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Today's 1 efforts to drag the
be had time to appy " :miles of the existing road would HI STAGE SET TO 1 BITE .

have to be relocated. The definite river were of no avail, the sher-

iff said,, and permission" was obSHE CIS TUItX W LIBERTIES
WASHINGTON, Not. 1. jP

survey tor the , new route cannot
be undertaken until the Union Pa-

cific railroad company has com-

pleted plans for the relocation of

The Call
Board .

STRIKE LULUS

GOVERNORS GO I1MFORI Undersecretary Acheson of tne
treasury tonight pat more
than S800.000.000 of lib-

erty loan bonds had been turned
its tracks.DfURI

tained from the state game com-

mission to dynamite the stream.
Mass said that iZielinsWa par-

ents have purchased the powder,
and an experienced powder man
will be In charge of blasting op-

eration. '

Dynamite will be placed in the
river every 800 feet down-etrea- m

from tb point where the-depu- te

Bimriffa car was recovered.

(Coatlaasa frea psgs 1) in for conversion ww w
issue of bonds which, the treas-
ury Is offerig In exchange..

OREGON .CITY, Ore., Nov. 1
(jp) in an effort to locate the
body of Leo Zlellnski, 31, Mar

litlcal stage was set for a newEn east of characters.
Colonel Mendieta, leader of the ion county deputy sheriff believ-

ed drowned when his automobile

Farm Disturbances Continue
In Wisconsin; Two Cheese

, Factories Bombed

A total oi.m .y"the fourth llbertles were called a
ffortnight ago.powerful' nationalists, still was

undecided whether be should sac nlunaed into the Clackamas rivATBKTOIHf Officers have expressed the beer near here early Monday, the
stream will be dynamited nearrifice his political future by be-

coming provisional president and
reliable circles said he favored the the place when Ziellnski's car.

lief that because-o- f a Deary iog
Zlellnski failed to see a harp
curve in the market road over
wMh n was returning to Salem(Continued from page 1) return of Carlos Manuel de Ces- - a light coupe, was taken rrom

the river. Sheriff E. T. Masspedes.looked on while the two sections
from Eatacada, and his car crash-- LAST DAY

HOLLYWOOD
Today John Barrymore

In "Topaie."
Friday Loretta Young In

"Zoo In Budapest."
GRAND

Today Stuart Er win in
"Before Dawn."

Friday Midnight Spook
show on stage and screen. '

XX8XNORE
Today Somerset Maugham's

"The Narrow Corner."
Friday All musical revue,
' "Moonllte and Pretsels."

STATE
Today Ronald Colman

in "The Unholy Garden."
Saturday Jack . Holt In

said today.President Grau San Martin loio.waged a keen tight for honors.
the press today that "the present
government and constitution willThe winners:

Section One: North and South
First: Mr. and Mrs. Don Madi

The Most Thrilling of all
love stories by j

SOMERSET
MAUGHAM

i flogynp 1be modified. The present Judiciary
commission will resign and a leg-

islative assembly will be created."son.
Second: Mrs. Harry Hawkins While political conferences con- -

and Paul Welman. tinned to hold the spotlight in
Third: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hus Havana, the labor situation la the

provinces continued to grow worseton.
Fourth: Mrs. Wagstaff and with the inauguration of an at-

tempted 24-ho- ur general strike at
Mrs. Glenon.

"Maker of Men."
. CAPITOL
Next Saturday and Sunday

Double bill, "Sunset Section One: East and West

CoDtloaei from par 1)

cheese factories that had been
opened in defiance of several
striking dairy farmers.

Despite Reno's statement, the
strike continued actively in many
parts of Wisconsin. Milk was
dumped by pickets In Milwaukee,
and many other Wisconsin cities
obtained milk only on a ration
basis. .

The Minnesota Farmers Holi-
day association late yesterday
Toted to strike immediately to tie
up farm products and added that
its members would withhold pay-
ment of taxes and interest and
countenance "no forcible collec-
tion of debts" pending outcome of
the strike.
.. In Illinois a suggestion was

voiced for a conference of gover-
nors to establish a basis minimum
price of 0 cents a bushel for corn
on the farm.

A motorcade of workers headed
for the W. L. Douglas Shoe com-
pany at Brockton, Mass., was
stoned by strikers la one of the
few disturbances in industrial
strikes.

Henry Ford decided to submit
wage and hour-dat- a under the
NRA.

First: Mrs. T. A. Ltvesley and

Santiago. It was still too early to
tell whether the strike was fully
effective. Street, ears, basses and
newspapers had suspended opera-
tions and stores were closing to
prevent looting.

Mrs.. William Walton.
Second: Earl Fisher and Karl

Corey.
TICKETS ON SALE AT XI P. M. - 25c TO ALL AUNTS U

ONE SHOW ONLY TrTIS '

A Distinct Novelty 911

Pass" and "Life of Jimmy
Dolan:

surance, loss of jobs would not
leave them destitute and almost
Immediately the objects of public
or private charity, as has been
the case so often in recent years."

Third: Mrs. V. R. Griggs and
Mrs. O. C Locke.

Fourth: Mrs. Harry "Weldraer,
and Mrs. Roy Byrd.

Section Two: Hortn ana sontn

Permanent Self - Discipline
' By Industrial Groups

Is Proposed

; (Coatiast from par 1)
at Association of Manufacturers.

Others out today were Swope,
who. however, retains liis chair-mansh- lp

of the planning council
and with Teagle will continue on
the National Labor board, James
A. Moifett, oil man now working
with Secretary Ickea on adminis-
tration of the- - oil code; Austin
Finch, a North Carolina, tarnltnre
Manufacturer; John B. Elliott.
California oil man.

Replacing them, Roper named:
Pierre Du Pont, the Delaware in-

dustrialist; Clay "Williams of Rey-

nolds tobacco; Myron C. Taylor
f U. S, Steel; General R. E.

Wood of Sears Roebuck; and R.
E. Flanders, mechanical engineer
f Rutland, Vermont.

: From now on all members of
the board will senre four months
ferms, so that the entire present
membership will hare been, sup-
planted by December SI.

i
j Under the ; super chamber of

commerce envisioned by Swope,
trade associations would govern

'their industries through code au-

thorities, which would hare NRA
embers, or appointees "of the

department of the government
taking over this work permanen-
tly"

; They would do the policing,
tarnlngfover recalcitrants to the
Department of Justice and the
Federal Trade commission. AH
regional associations would be
bound together on regional lines
paralleling the federal reserve
district s so their information
would be parallel to the financial
data gather by the reserve sys-
tem. ,

A new and bigger chamber
would take in all the trade and
industrial associations, grouping
them in kindred units. Even the
textile institute, the iron and steel
Institute and such big units of
commercial self-ru- le would come
Into it. On its governing board
would sit the secretary and assist-
ant secretary of commerce.

ZEPP GETS HOME'
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germ-

any, Nov. UP) The
Graf Zeppelin arrived here to-
night, ' completing its .homeward
journey from the United States.
It was forced to cruise over the
air field for some time before
landing, because of rain.

First: Dr. J. E. Albricht and
Dr. R. D. Blatchford.

Second: Mr. and Mrs. Ercel
Kay.

TUESDAY ELECTIONS

DECIDE PROiITi
Third: Mrs. Charles Claggett

and Miss Kreta Jans.
Fourth: Mrs. C. W. Paulus and

Mrs. Wayne Loder.
Section Two; East and West
First: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton V.RACINE. Wis., Not. 1. (JP)

Rushing four deputy sheriffs Bernhard.
Second: Mrs. Hollis Hunting

ton and Mrs. Walter Barsch.

standing guard, about 150 farm
strikers tonight seised an inter-urba- n

car at Waterford, near here,
forced the door and dumped 17,-0- 00

pounds of milk.
Tihrd: Mr. and Mrs. William

Einzig.
Fourth: Mrs. Gus. Hixson and i --"1 "J " BellamyThe milk was being held ready

Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.for shipment to aMIlwaukee dairy
plant over the Milwaukee Electric
Railway & Light company's line
tomorrow morning. START TODAY TO

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 1 UP) A

(Can tinned from par 1)
on the mayoralty race in New
York city regarded by political
observers to have a direct effect
on Mr. Roosevelt's control of the
state, particularly over the elec-

toral vote in the 1936 presiden-
tial election.

While denying reports of inter-
est in the conflict, Mr. Roosevelt
frequently has been at odds with
Tammany Hall in the past, and
federal patronage has been with-
held from the organization.

Mayor John P. O'Brien is Tam-
many's candidate, while the Roo-
sevelt wing of the party is back-
ing Joseph V. McKee, the recov-
ery candidate and former mayor.

Fiorello H. Laguardia, republi-
can, independent, is the fusion
candidate and has the support of
Samuel Seabury, Tammany ene-
my, and Ogden L. Mills, secretary
of the treasury In the Hoover
cabinet.

woman pistol in hand distin-
guished herself today by holding
oft 75 milk strike pickets until
deputies arrived to disperse them.

w foreign eni n
Near Waukesha a crowd of pick

aMaBBMsaSMBBSSM 'M

(Cootlnned trvm pas 1)ets trooped into the barnyard on
the C. W. Fletcher farm. The ob- - VP"ective of the pickets was a milk At the White House, it was said

that Mr! Roosevelt had delegatedtruck owned by a Milwaukee dairy
all preparations for the foreigncompany. ContijiHOUA bbow, 1 P.M. - 11 P.M.gold purchases to a committeeAs the pickets moved toward consisting of Chairman Jesse H.the truck Mrs. Fletcher appeared.
Jones of the reconstruction corpistol In her band.

"Stay away from that truck,"McKee has the backing of Ed poration, Governor Eugene Black
of the Federal Reserve board andshe shouted.ward J. Flynn, Bronx democratic

boss, and New York secretary of Governor George Harrison of theThe hefty pickets backed away
New York Federal Reserve bankstate. Reports say James A. Far Uncertainty over events hereley, postmaster general, and state

somewhat sheepishly. A few min-
utes later 16 deputies appeared,
cleared the way with a tear gas
bomb, and released the truck.

was blamed in market dispatches (I I.and national democratic commit for the continued downwardtee chairman, is throwing his in-

fluence to McKee. movement of commodities. Prices muss
Last

Times
Tonight

"MODERN
MEDLEY"

MEW YORK, Nor. 1. (Jp) A
planned system of industry, In
wltich there would be prevention
of unemployment and insurance
for perfection of the child, was re-
commended today by Secretary of
Labor Francis K. Perkins.

"We must demand of business
that it evolve techniques, for the
prevention of unemployment so
that we won't have recurrent pe-
riods of unemployment in which
the children of the parents out of
work are the chief sufferers," she
said in an address at a luncheon
rally which opened a campaign
far. funds for the crusade for chil-
dren.
" "Employment insurance, it pro-
perly safeguarded." ehe said, ("would constitute a certain defin-
ite measure of security for many
workers, their children and other
dependents. If they had such In--

fluctuated widely. The Moody inBesides voting on national re Baldock Views dex of 15 staples compiled daily
B MYSTERY :: LAUGHS .-

-: THRILLS jpeal, Pennsylvanians will decide
upon 12 proposed constitutional for the Associated Press fell from

123.9 to 123.1. Stocks moved inamendments, including Issuance Changes in Road
For Bonnevilleof bonds for ce men's a narrow range with the market

inactive, although a rally closed
the day;

bonuses, and unemployment re-
lief, modification of the Sunday
blue laws and buying of toll The administration, meanwhile. A. 5a CaTtaJav SOIR. H. Baldock, state highwaybridges. engineer, spent Wednesday in the

MAIT BSIaN 3
ROGER PRICE f
LEO CARSILLO ,

LILLIAN MILES
MATINEES

25c
Evenings

- 500 Beats

Ohloans also pass on constitu- -
continued its practice of pegging:
the price of newly mined gold a
little higher each day. It was
fixed at 132.28 an ounce. 14 cents

SPIRIT SLATE WRITING
SPIRIT TABLE RAISINGS
SPIRIT RAPPINGS -
TALKING SKULLS and ; J

The "Ghost" sometimes leaves the stage, comes Into the audi. I v

ence, aatd sits with yoa ... bat don't worry abowt m little thine
like that I PLAN YOUR SPOOK PARTIES NOW!

vicinity of Bonneville, investigat Inc.t i o n a 1 amendments Including
state repeal, limitation of real es Jblen OwnllJaV'ing the changes that will have to

be made In the Columbia river above yesterday. At London, bultate taxes, old age pensions and PtavPnduaanhighway because of the construereorganization of county govern Nelson Auditorium 25c
Hon was selling for 131.52, also
an advance since yesterday when
the price was 131.05. The dollar

tion of the Bonneville power dam.ments. Chemeketa at LibertyHighway department engineers esSenator Harry F. Byrd is seek timated that between 10 and It was weak.ing election In Virginia to fill
oat the unexpired term of Claude
A. Swanson, navy secretary. He
is opposed by Henry A. Wise, a
republican. gs ammummITffl TO RUN 308

AT BILLIARDS
Treasury Is But

2 Months Behind

OLLYWOOD
Tonile is Dime Nite

An (l ff ExcePl
Seats I I fl Pel ses

70PAZGVl

jsjsjsmmesnawiiiiisiawisss" VjVSSSS rwn,jmwji.Jui.iLu,nni,.tJn.iaaiiuijmuwiwiW.V.,.AV.'.'Call for payment of all gener
al fund warrants Indorsed "not
paid for want of funds" durin
the period August 17 to SI, in
clusive, has reen issued by Rufus
i. uoiman, state treasurer. Ap-
proximately 200,000 la involved
in the call. Iumcia is saia me state was
now only two months behind in

ESORACENL0C8S.twkel8baIk.
line billiard champion of the
world. Healthy nerves have car
tied him through stem Interna
tional competition to many tide.
(In oval) Mr. Hagenlocher sayit
"For successful billiard playWatch
your nerve I Pve smoked CameU
for years. They're milder. They
never upset my nervous system."

the payment of general fund
warrants.

MYC21A LOY TRANSFER AUTHORIZED
The county court Wednesday J J. q, m fa9 ir' v A)authorised the transfer from thecounty general fund to the county mi -

scnooa tuna ana to the county li-
brary fund, S 3 4,8 4 8 to the former
ana 17 42.30 to the latter. The

, Also Comedy, News,
and Fables Cartoon

: Friday and Saturday

; ZOO IN
BUDAPEST

with.
Loretta YOUNG
Gene RAYMOND

acnool fund is granted on a basis
of $2 per pupil and the library
tuna on a oasis of 10 cents per
pupu. ,

Sundin BookedLloyd Sundin
was lodged In eltw 1a 11

Vcharged with being- - drunk, accord3 ing to ponce records.

Today and Friday TAUQNC U OVER calls for more CameU. Steady smok-
ing reveals the true quality of a cigarette. ' Camels
keep right on tatting mild, rich and cool., no
martyr how many yoa "tfifiONALD

COLMAN
"IN "

OkUNHOLY at ATCHLIIf
LIN Dgarden; 07withB A Y W ft A Y

ESTELLE TAYLOR
WARREN HYMER

"I know of no sport," gays Erich Hagenlocher, "that
places a greater strain on the nerves than tournament
billiards. The slightest inaccuracy can ruin an important
ton. One simple rule for success Is, 'Watch your nerves!'
I have smoked Camels for years. I like their taste
better. Because they're milder, they never upset mj

nerroui'syitern, and believe me, I smoke plenty.'
There is a difference between Camera costlier to-

baccos and the tobaccos used in other popular cigarettes.
You'll notice the difference In taste and in mildness
and CameU ew jangle your nerves. You can prove
this yourself. Begin today!

sr1 'tv
l can,.!!""'"'. c---r : f

ADDED - I
Marry

; Gribbon
in

''HIP-ZI- P

HURRA Y'

An Exciting Tale of
Adventure ......

)
1 nnr, rAO 11 '

mi,msmmmmMmmMatbtee
1:15 p.m.

Tom and
' ISveming Jerry0:45 pjQ, Cartoon
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